1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Diabetes type 2 (T2D) is a complex disorder, which is usually diagnosed by the features of hyperglycaemia, commonly affects by defects in the secretion and action of insulin ([@b0070], [@b0005], [@b0090]). Recent findings gives an impression that the environmental determinants on the human genome are very much responsible for current scenario of wide spread epidemics cases of T2D ([@b0060], [@b0100], [@b0120], [@b0140]). However, the identification of most important therapeutic target genes mainly responsible for the progression of this disorder is still a quest ([@b0130], [@b0075]). Condorelli et al. conducted experimentations on skin fibroblast mRNAs from the T2D individuals and they adopted a differential display approach to identify the differentially expressed genes in T2D ([@b0030]). They reported a 15 KDa protein which was found to be highly expressed in the skin fibroblasts of T2D individuals, along with the expression level of this protein was also high in the adipose tissues and the skeletal muscle of the T2D subjects ([@b0030]). Later the cloning was performed and the identified 15 KDa protein was termed PED/PEA-15 ([@b0020]). Later several studies were conducted on this protein and reports suggest that this 15 KDa cytoplasmic protein is ubiquitously expressed in human tissues and is found to be highly conserved among species. It was found that PED/PEA-15 demonstrates no catalytic activity but it rather serves as a molecular adaptor playing crucial role in regulating several intracellular functions ([@b0060]). Despite being a small 15 KDa protein, PEA-15 also serves as a major modulator of apoptosis, proliferation, nutrient metabolism and survival in different cell types ([@b0055], [@b0035], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0150]).

There are several reports highlighting the overexpression of PED/PEA15 in several tissues of type 2 diabetes affected individuals ([@b0145], [@b0155]). Finding also suggests that in intact cells and transgenic animal models, the overexpression of PEA15 impairs insulin regulation of glucose transport by a mechanism mediated by the interaction of PEA15 with the D4 region of Phospholipase D1 (PLD1) which consequently results in the increase of protein kinase C-α activity ([@b0060], [@b0155]).

PLDs are another ubiquitously expressed enzyme which are widely distributed in animals, bacteria, fungi, and plants and catalyzes the formation of phosphatidic acid (PA), which is an an intracellular messenger implicated in various cellular processes ([@b0065], [@b0045]). PA is further converted into several other mediators, one of them is diacylglycerol (DAG), which is a major activator of phosphokinase C isoforms (PKCs) ([@b0040]).

The activity of PLD1 is found to be synergistically regulated by small GTPases, and one of them are isoforms of protein kinase C (PKC) mainly PKC-α ([@b0135], [@b0095], [@b0050]). The increased activity of PLD1 is reported to be negatively regulating the glucose transport by a mechanism involving its interaction with PED/PEA15 ([@b0030], [@b0145]). As mentioned earlier, PEA15 is found to be overexpressed in in individuals affected by type 2 diabetes. A molecular mechanism has been proposed earlier, where the insulin resistance is mediated by the interaction of PLD1 with PED/PEA15 ([@b0150], [@b0175]). Studies also reported that the blocking this PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction with either the D4 region of PLD1 or with the peptide derive from the D4 region of PLD-1 or from PED/PEA15 results in the re-establishment of normal PKC signaling and the glucose uptake, which could be a useful way to encounter the progression of T2D ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b0060], [@b0155], [@b0175], [@b0160]).Fig. 1Mechanism involve in PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction and Type2 Diabetes progression.Adapted from [@b0060].

Here in this study we have explore the interaction of PLD-1 with PED/PEA15 using *in silico* protein-protein interaction approach. Further we derived the self-inhibitory peptides from PLD-1 and PED/PEA15 proteins and these linear peptide segments were found to be maximum contributing in the PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction. So we assume these peptides could be used as a inhibitory peptides capable of blocking the PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction. These peptides are suggested to be used as an important segment for future studies aimed at developing novel compounds with great therapeutic potential in T2D.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Structure modelling {#s0015}
------------------------

The crystal structure of PED/PEA15 as available with protein databank (pdb id: 4iz5) ([@b0085]), while the structure of PLD-1 was unavailable. Here we modelled the 3D protein structure of D4 region of PLD-1. The complete amino acid sequence of PLD-1 was retrieved from uniprot database ([@b0015]) and the amino acids of the D4region were selected for structural modelling purpose (residues 712--1024). I-tasser program ([@b0170]) was used to model the structure of PLD-1 (D4 Region). Five structures were generated by I-tasser. All the structures were refined using 3Drefine server ([@b0025]). Further the structures were validated using Rampage and the structure passing the steriochemical properties check was used in this study (<http://mordred.bioc.cam.ac.uk/~rapper/rampage.php>).

2.2. Protein-Protein interaction study: {#s0020}
---------------------------------------

The structure of PED/PEA15 and PLD1 were subjected to protein-protein interaction study using patch dock ([@b0115]). The results obtained from patchdock were further refined using firedock algorithm ([@b0010]).

2.3. Deriving self-inhibitory peptides: {#s0025}
---------------------------------------

The peptiderive server was used to derive self-inhibitory peptides ([@b0125]). Here the PED/PEA15-PLD1 complex was uploaded in the peptiderive server and the self-inhibitory peptides were derived from the PLD1 and PED/PEA15 protein of the complex. Here the peptides derived are the linear peptide segments from each protein highly contributing to its interaction with another protein. Peptide of different length ranging from 5 to 25 amino acids was derived in this step. All the peptides were evaluated on the basis of the interface scores. The top most contributory peptides from each protein were selected.

3. Results and discussion {#s0030}
=========================

Due to the unavailability of the 3D structure of PLD-1, here we modelled the structure of PLD-1 using its amino acid sequence information. It is widely reported that the D4 region of PLD-1 is majorly involved in its interaction with PED/PEA15, suggesting that PED/PEA15 impairs insulin regulation of glucose transport, and this process is mediated by a mechanism involving its interaction with the D4 region of PLD-1 ([@b0155], [@b0045], [@b0160]). Taking these information into account, here we modelled the structure of D4 region using the *in silico* approach. The program I-tasser was used for modelling the structure of PLD-1 ([@b0165]). The structure generated by I-tasser was further refined using 3Drefine server ([@b0025]). For efficient protein structure refinement, this server utilizes two-step process involving the iterative optimization of hydrogen bonding network combined with atomic-level energy minimization on the optimized model using a composite physics and knowledge-based force fields ([@b0025]). Further the stereochemistry quality of the modeled structure was validated using RAMPAGE. The Ramachandran plot generated by RAMPAGE ([@b0080]) reveals that a large proportion of amino acid residues of the modeled structure we present in the in most favored region (93.3%), while just 1% residues were present in the outlier region. It is well evident that interfering the PED/PEA-15- PLD1 interaction restores insulin sensitivity ([@b0155]).

Protein-protein interaction study was carried out using patchdock to get an insight into the interaction of PED/PEA15 with PLD1. The complex generated by patch dock were further refined using firedock for 1000 steps and the complex with the best global energy score was selected for further investigation. Here we found that PED/PEA15 interacts with PLD-1 with global free energy score of −71.69 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Later, the PED/PEA15 -PLD1 complex was investigated using peptiderive server which predicts the interfacing linear peptides from both PLD1 and PED/PEA15 which contribute most to the interaction of these two proteins. Here our approach was to find out the fragments constituting a large portion of the binding energy, these selected fragments were further selected and can be considered to be candidates used for competing with the existing PED/PEA15-PLD1 interaction. The peptide ranging from 5 to 25 residues in each protein along with their contribution in complex formation was analyzed. The peptide found to be showing significant binding energy is reported. The interface score corresponds to the binding energy of the protein-peptide/protein-protein complex. In our study, the total interface score for PLD1- PED/PEA15 complex was found to be -13.634. While the peptides spanning residues \[782--805\] and \[782--806\] were showing maximum contribution in the binding of PED/PEA15 with PLD1, where these peptide binds with the interface score of −7.389 and −7.382 respectively. This suggests that these two peptides were contributing 54.20% and 54.15% of the total interface score of PLD1- PED/PEA15 complex ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). These selected hot segments derived from the peptiderive tool could compete with their originally derived proteins (PLD1 or PED/PEA15) from for binding to the partner. Suggesting these short 23 mers and 24 mers PLD1 mimicking peptides can be used as effective antagonists capable of disrupting the PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction. In the previous studies it has been well reported that the synthetic peptides derived from the spanning residues 762--801 of PLD-1 act as a potent binding competitors ([@b0045]). Our finding are also very much in harmony with the previous results reported by different research groups. Likewise another group of linear peptides were derived from PED/PEA15 protein. It was earlier reported that the linear segment of PED/PEA15 comprising of residues 1--24 abrogates the formation of PED/PEA15-PLD1 complex and subsequently reducing the activity of protein kinase C-α ([@b0155]). An important finding in this study was that the administration of this peptide successfully restores the insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (upto 70%). In our study we found that PED-(1-19) was the most actively participating segment and this peptide was found to show interface score of -11.610, followed by PED/PEA15 -(1-20), (1-21), (1-23), (1-24) and (1-25) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The selected peptides were further tested to confirm their accuracy. The selected peptides in complex with their respective receptor protein were subjected to dock against another partner protein and the binding affinity was compared. For instance the topmost scoring peptide derived from PED/PEA15 (1--19) in complex with PDL-1 was subjected to interact with PED. It was found that in the presence in PED/PEA15 derived peptide PLD-1 interacts with PED with global free energy score of −61.66 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the PED/PEA15 derive peptide was restricting the interaction of PLD-1 with PED/PEA15. Likewise in the presence of PED/PEA15 (1--20) peptide, the global free energy score was reduced to −52.25. In [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} we have listed the binding sores of PED/PEA15-PLD-1 complex in the presence and absence of derived peptides. This *in silico* analysis provides a clue that the use of PED/PEA15 (1--19) segment will be a better and effective mimics and will be a more active competitor restricting the interaction of PED/PEA15 to PLD-1.Fig. 2Interaction of PED/PEA15 with PLD1 and the residues involved in their binding.Table 1The linear peptides derived from PLD-1 and their Interface score and other details.Peptide lengthInterface scoreRelative interface score (%)Sequence5−4.19230.74AEYGT6−5.04637.01YGTLLQ7−5.43539.86EYGTLLQ8−6.22445.65AEYGTLLQ9−6.92850.81MAEYGTLLQ10−6.82350.04MAEYGTLLQD11−6.88150.47MAEYGTLLQDL12−6.88950.53MAEYGTLLQDLT13−7.70156.48GTLLQDLTNNITL14−9.14867.09YGTLLQDLTNNITL15−9.53769.95EYGTLLQDLTNNITL16−10.32775.74AEYGTLLQDLTNNITL17−11.0380.9MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITL18−11.02480.85MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLE19−11.6185.15MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLED20−11.60185.09MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLEDL21−11.60185.09MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLEDLE22−11.60185.09MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLEDLEQ23−11.60185.09MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLEDLEQL24−11.60185.09MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLEDLEQLK25−11.60185.09MAEYGTLLQDLTNNITLEDLEQLKSTable 2The linear peptides derived from PED/PEA15 and their Interface score and other details.Peptide lengthInterface scoreRelative interface score (%)Sequence5−2.94621.61FFISC6−5.16237.86QKYRVY7−5.16237.86NQKYRVY8−5.17537.96ENQKYRVY9−5.17537.96RENQKYRVY10−5.42839.81HRENQKYRVY11−5.54540.67AHRENQKYRVY12−5.87343.08FFISCADDKVVF13−6.59248.35QFFISCADDKVVF14−6.59248.35QFFISCADDKVVFN15−6.36946.71RILKAHRENQKYRVY16−6.36946.71QRILKAHRENQKYRVY17−6.72549.32QFFISCADDKVVFNKIG18−6.72549.32QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGD19−6.72549.32QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGDA20−6.72549.32QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGDAI21−6.73449.39QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGDAIA22−6.92350.78IGDAIAQRILKAHRENQKYRVY23−6.73349.38QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGDAIAQR24−7.38954.2QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGDAIAQRI25−7.38254.15QFFISCADDKVVFNKIGDAIAQRILFig. 3Interaction of PED/PEA15 with PLD1 in complex with their self-derive inhibitors. (a) Interaction of PED/PEA15 with PLD1 (b) Interaction of PED/PEA15 with PLD1in presence of PLD-1 derived peptide (c) Interaction of PED/PEA15 with PLD1in presence of PED/PEA15 derived peptide.Table 3Global energy score of PLD1-PED in presence and absence of self-inhibitory peptides.ComplexGlobal EnergyPLD1-PED−71.69PLD1-PED/PEA15 (in complex with PED/PEA15 \[1--19\] derive peptide)−61.66PLD1-PED/PEA15 (in complex with PED/PEA15 \[1--20\] derive peptide)−52.25PLD1-PED/PEA15 (in complex with PLD \[782--805\] derive peptide)−55.81PLD1-PED/PEA15 (in complex with PLD \[782--806\] derive peptide)−59.01

4. Conclusion {#s0035}
=============

It has been well established that interrupting the PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction is one of the important target for type 2 diabetes. Here in this study we have screened out some of the linear peptide segments from PLD-1 and PED/PEA15 which are majorly contributing to their interaction. The peptide may act as a competitive inhibitor interrupting the PLD1-PED/PEA15 interaction resulting in the restoration of insulin-stimulated glucose uptake.
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